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Objective of seminar: Provide education and training to clinicians so that they can achieve a level of comfort to begin to see backyard chickens as patients within their practices. By the end of the training, clinicians should be able to examine and euthanize patients, take and submit diagnostic samples, treat commonly seen backyard flock medical problems, educate clients on husbandry, nutrition, and biosecurity, and understand where/how to report diseases.

AGENDA

Module 1 – online (October 12) 12:00pm to 1:30pm
15min  Instructor introduction review course objectives
20min  Backyard flock husbandry
20min  Backyard flock nutrition
20min  Biosecurity for backyard flock owners and veterinarians
15min  Quiz, Q&A

Module 2 – online (November 9) 12:00pm to 1:30pm
20min  Vital anatomy
20min  Common medical conditions and diseases seen in the backyard flock
20min  Fractures, tumors, trauma, pain management
15min  Euthanasia
15min  Quiz, Q&A

Module 3 – online (December 7) 12:00pm to 1:30pm
20min  Prohibited medications
20min  Medical records
20min  Labels, and extra label drug use
15min  Vaccinations
15min  Quiz, Q&A

Module 4 – In person (JANUARY TBD)
15min  Performing a physical exam
15min  Diagnostic procedures and lab choices
60min  Case Scenarios - Interpreting and acting on lab results
25min  Reportable diseases and engaging the Department of Agriculture
10min  Quiz, Q&A

Modules will be presented live, in real time via Zoom with recordings available for review. All modules must be attended or viewed to receive full CE credits from the Delaware Veterinary Medical Association.